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CLUBLIST.
Anyone of llio foiiowtnff "will be isnt with

THIS COMMONER, both onoyear, for the club
prico:

I'drlodlcnlB mny bo lent to different adclreiiei
If dcairod. Your friends mny wish to join with
you In snndiiiR for a combination. All sub-
scriptions nro for ono year, nul if now. begin
with the current number unlow otherwise di-

rected, rresont subscribers need not valt un-

til their subscriptions expire Renewals re-

ceded now will bo entered for n full yoar from
ozpirntion dnte. Subscriptions for Arena, Lit-ern- ry

Digest and Public Opinion must be NEW.
Renewals for these threo not actoptud.

Yorolftn poHtne oxtra.

AGRICULTURAL.
Utp. Club
Prfr Trlco

Farm nnd Homo, somi-m- o $ .M $1.00
Farmer's Wifo. mo M 1.00
Farm Stock and Homo, snminio. .50 J.W
Homo and Farm. semlmo .M) 1.00
Missouri Vnlli'y Farmer, mo .50 1.00

OrnnKe Judd Knmur, wk 1.00 !

Poultry Topics, mo .&
Pralrlo Farmor, ws 0 1U0
Wostom Swino Hroeder, mo M) l.0
Central Fanner, wk 1.00 1.JB
Farm, Field and Mrosido.wk.... 1.00 1.35

Irrigation Aro. mo 1.00 1.35

KnnsaH Farmer, wk 1.00 1.00
Practical Furmer, week 1.00 1.35

NbWS PAPERS.
Reg. Club

Prico Price
World-Heral- d, twlco-B-weo- k $1.00 $1.35
Rocky Mountain News Times, wk 1.00 1.00
Nebraska Independent, wk 1.00 1.35

Knnsna City World, da. exc. Sun. l.M) 2.00
Thrico cweok N. Y. World 1.00 1.31
Fontllo Tiuiffl, wk 1.C0 1.35
Cincinnati Kiiqulror, wk 1.00 1.35
Atlanta Constitution, wk 1.00 1.35
IndinnapoliH Sentinel, wk 50 1.00
Wachter mid AnzelRor, Sunday.. 1.50 1.85

MAGAZINES.
Rfff. Club
Prico Prico

Pilgrim, mo $1.00 $1.35
Housoliold, mo 1.00 1.35
flood Housnkooping, mo 1.00 1.35
Woman's Homo Companion, mo. 1.00 1.45
SuccoHB, mo l.CO 1.C5
Cosmopolitan, mo 1.00 l.'J5
Arena, (NKW) mo 2.50 2.50
BctIow of Hevlows, mo 2.50 2.U5

MISCELLANEOUS.
Reg. Clnb
Prico Price

Literary Digest, (new) wV $8.00 $3.00
Public Opinion, (NKW)wk 3.00 3.X)
The Public, wk 2.00 2.25
Windlo'i Gulling Gun, mo 1.00 1.3s

Note. Clubbing Combinations or premium
offers in which thoTlirico-n-Wee- k World, World-Herald- ,

or Kansas City World, or Farm, Stock
aud Homo appears, arc not open to rusidouts of
tho respective citla In which tho papers named
aro published.
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McCormlcIc Carries a Sword.
It makes much difference to tho

pcoplo of this country what kind o
clothes their representative wears at
tho court of Russia, and for this rea-

son:
Since tho beginning of the United

States oil America until very lately, it
has been consistently and everywhere
an Influence in bohalf of modern san-
ity and against all Kinds of mediaeval
torn-foole- ry and nonsense.

That was our first mission abroad
to spread respect for republicanism

as tho sane, modern, businessllko in-
stitution.

Wo havo mostly forgotten these
things now, but thoro was a time
whon wo wont much further than this.
Wo used to assist republics lighting
against monarchies and give our moral
countenance to people that were try-
ing to throw off tho absurd institution
of kings. For instance, the activo
sympathy of our people helped tho
South Americans to banish the ridic-
ulous authority of .Spain, and Ameri-
can help was of great value when
Greece established her independence.

In othor words, if tho American re-
public has stood for anything in this
world it has stood for tho idea thatin this ago of sclenco and progress
there is no place for tho laughable
tlnsol and caste of feudalism.

In accordance with this idea Ameri-
can ambassadors and ministers in Eu-rope havo always heretofore dressedas became intelligent men representinga nation of Intelligent, sane and self-governi- ng

people
Tho ambassadors and ministers ofnations that still maintain comic-ope- ra

royalty dress state functions

in tho comic opera style. In an age
when there are railroads, telephones
and the sclenco of biology they ap-
pear In knee breeches, velvet coats,
ruffs, ribbons, gorgeous colors and
wear swords.

Heretofore our representatives
abroad havo been proud of tho fact
that they havo had no share In this
farcical pageant, but a few years ago
wo turned up onQ that was ashamed oP
this honorable distinction and asked
permission to make a show of himr
self like other solemn owls.

The president of the United States
at that time was William McKinley,
clear-heade- d, democratic, business-
like. Ho scented at once the huge in-
congruity of the idea and promptly
smothered it

Things have changed since then.
The man that at that time wanted to
make a guy of himself in a ruff and a
red coat is now the secretary of state,
in charge of all the ambassadors and
ministers.

Mr. Hay believes in knee breeches.
Ills soul Is elevated by gold lace and
a ruff appeals strongly to his esthetic
sense.

Therefore, when Mr. McCormlcIc
our ambassador to Russia, decided thatit was necessary to his peace of mind
that he should havo a make-u- p and a
sword dangling at his side the sug-
gestion received a glad welcome from
Mr. Hay. Mr. McCormick quickly got
his permission to exhibit dress goods
on his person, and now it is an-
nounced that all our ambassadors andministers to monarchical countriesaro to In togged up in tho same way.

The strangest part of all this isthat Mr. Hay has secured tho con

"ON TO BATTLE.' '

sent of the strenuous hero of San
Juan Hill. In fact, Mr. Roosevelt is
said to approve heartily of the inno-
vation.

If he does he Is different from tho
rest of the people. This is supposed
to bo a business nation, and most of
its ambassadors and ministers are
business or professional men. What
have they to do with the ludicroustrappings of courtiers? This is sup-
posed to be a republic wherein allmen are equal before the law and thereis no such thing as rank. What havoour public servants to do with tho
dress and musty old flummery of rankand title? This is supposed to be acountry of peace and sanity. Whathave its representatives to do dressed
like monkeys and running about with
swords?

If tho president will not stop thischildishness, congress ought to. Itis as far removed from the common
sense of the country as hpreditary
titles would be. Chicago American.
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If you will not listen to gossip you
will not hear it.

- ihtiiiii n ..r.,L,,.

I? you suffer from Epilepsy, Fits, Falling Sick.
iS!? 8U V?? Dance or Vertieo, have children,

relatives, Wends or neighbors that do so, or know
people that arc afflicted, my New Treatment will
Immediately relieve and PERMANENTLY CURE
them, and all you are asked to do Is to send fop
rfipBF? TREPMENT and try It. It has

where everything else failed,
wui be sent In plain package absolutely free.
n,Lcs,Ep!?P.ald My nitrated Book,Explained," FREE by mall. Please 8Ive JmlAt,E and full address. All corropgndenco
professionally confidential.

m P5n Street, New York Cltx
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MAKE MONEY

rSHfc pulling etuuvpe, grubs, etfc.
ana cieinDtr tana ior 3 oar
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Iwr. FREE. I3...V1 Puller Ii the bw..
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Disc Sylkv & $m Plows
We iruaranteo to do

BUe Sulky with ttreehonei, or Ganrwlu, ,7 horf " 2MrT, qT T. . .uC,0,i.,n,korthre8
to new oat or keep w? hontt- - N Monld-W- &J, ttmM-Bott- d orWIn the fleld wfll SEmlrll n

I itJ e;oun1 "here n.btt ?iia. IS ftUb,m or Ilolllnc Coolten
H In yoor nelctiborhoou! ?o eii'v"tJI,on She n"" Pow and .DectTln0rk' Tnt 00 '
the only plow branded or advertftld i? 11 mtrVor "o-thlr- of the ifa V?Be,mei?1" 'P u Introduce

HAPQOOD PLOW CO., Exolualw aa ...
lilli ...fln,ra,. BOX 608. ALTON. ILL.
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